5 FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( .53¨ ) CRYSTAL RIVER S. Purse $75,000 THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD.
Free nomination by Saturday, May 26. $750 to enter. $75,000 Guaranteed. After payment of 1% to all
owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 62% of the remaining purse shall be paid to the owner of
the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, and 3% to fifth. Weight: Three Year Olds 118 lbs.;
FOURTH RACE
Older 123 lbs. Non-winners of a stakes race on turf since October 1 allowed 2 lbs.; three races other than
maiden, claiming, or starter, 4 lbs. Starters to be named throughthe entry box by the usual time of closing.
Supplemental nominations may be made at time of entry. All fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race.
JUNE 3, 2018
This race will be limited to 14 starters, with also eligibles. If more than 14 horses are entered, prreference
will be given to stakes winners, then by highest career earnings. (If deemed inadvisable to run this race
over the turf course, it will be run on the main track at Five Furlongs) (Rail at 96 feet).
Value of Race: $75,000 Winner $46,500; second $15,000; third $7,500; fourth $3,750; fifth $2,250. Mutuel Pool $171,899.00 Exacta Pool
$104,777.00 Trifecta Pool $67,572.00 Superfecta Pool $36,495.00

Gulfstream

Last Raced

Horse

4Ü18 ¦GP¦
3Ü18 «GPª
11Ü18 ¦GP¦
3Ü18 «GP¨
13ß18 ®GP¦

Pay Any Price
Moonwalker
Gemstorm
Little Chesney
Focus On Me

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ± ´

Str Fin

Jockey

4 -PAY ANY PRICE
3.40
6 -MOONWALKER
5 -GEMSTORM
$1 �EXACTA �4-6 � PAID� $9.90� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �4-6-5 �
PAID� $30.70� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �4-6-5-2 � PAID� $12.39�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

L f 8 123 3 1 1¦ 1§
1© 1ªõ Zayas E J
L b 7 119 5 5 5 5
5 2É Panici L
L b 4 119 4 2 2§ 2§
2ô 3É Reyes L
L 4 121 2 4 3ô 3¦
4¦ 4É Sanchez J
L 6 121 1 3 4ô 4¦
3ô 5 Jaramillo E
OFF AT 2:20 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :21¨, :43©, :55§ ( :21.69, :43.86, :55.49 )

0.70
12.70
17.80
4.00
2.20

2.60
6.00

2.10
5.40
5.60

Ch. g, (Apr), by Wildcat Heir - One to Five , by Naevus . Trainer Ziadie Ralph. Bred by Brent Fernung & Crystal
Fernung (Fla).

PAY ANY PRICE hustled up out of the gate, cleared on top and angled to inside, raced under some brief pressure then edged
away from GEMSTORM still unasked in the turn, cut the corner entering the lane, responded willingly under strong hand ride then
pinned ears back when cracked twice with the whip then coasted home to easy victory. MOONWALKER raced in the back although
never too far from the frontend, hustled up in the turn then roused forward to engage trio dueling for runner up spot, dug in gamely
and captured position in final stride. GEMSTORM was forwardly placed racing just off leader in early stages, could not maintain up
close position when winner began to edge away midway through the turn, kept under strong ride two wide, dueled for second best,
edged late for position while holding share. LITTLE CHESNEY raced off the top pair in early going, hustled up then sent driving
late in turn, was no match for winner but battled three wide for runner up spots, yielded in final strides, just missing piece of the
action. FOCUS ON ME brushed bit at the start then hustled up along the rail in early stages, cut the corner then battled for runner
up spot, evened nearing the wire.
Owners- 1, Matties Racing Stable LLC and Averill Racing LLC; 2, Matlock Sherri L; 3, Altamira Stable LLC; 4, Vaccarezza Nicholas and
Pietrangelo Michael A; 5, Champion Equine LLC
Trainers- 1, Ziadie Ralph; 2, Brinsley Monte; 3, Abreu Fernando; 4, Vaccarezza Carlo; 5, Braddy J David
Scratched- R Cat Daddy ( 04May18 ¦GP © ) , Cautious Giant ( 06May18 ªGP § ) , Harryhee ( 06May18 §GP § ) , Coronado Again
( 20May18 ¨GP § )
$1 Daily Double (1-4) Paid $9.00 ; Daily Double Pool $15,825 .
50�CENT Pick Three (3-1-3/4/7/8/9) Paid $24.45 ; Pick Three Pool $13,275 .

